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Abstract ---The study aims to improve the tender evaluation, 
particularly in selection criteria. The criteria and attributes 
were gathered from current procedures and other 
companies as a benchmark, and also selected some others 
from 40 attributes introduced by Ling which were suitable 
with the company’s condition being researched. Later on, a 
survey using a questionnaire was distributed to project 
owners and consultant’s employees as the respondents using 
the Likert scale method to assess the performance level of 
the vendors in delivering service and level of importance for 
each criterion and attribute. By using MAVT (multi-attribute 
value technique), the weights were calculated. Meanwhile, 
the bid proposal was rated with a standard ratings scale. A 
formula that showed the relation between the weights and 
rating was created. This formula proposed the total 
aggregate score for the technical evaluation. And by 
summarizing aggregate scores with the bid price score, the 
highest-scored bidder would be awarded. Another factor 
discovered in this research was the importance of leadership 
to manage the team and resources well during delivering a 
great service for the project owner. 
 
Keywords: project management, criteria, attribute, weights, 
rating, aggregate score, and leadership. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
 PT. Jakarta International Container Terminal 
(JICT) is the busiest container terminal located in 
Tanjung Priok, North Jakarta. It is a joint venture joint 
venture company between Grosbeak Pte. Ltd, 
currently become HPI (Hutchison Port Indonesia) with 
shares 51%, a subsidiary of Hutchison Port Holdings 
of Hongkong, PT. Pelindo II with shares 48.9%, and 
Kopegmar with shares 0.1% ( inaport2.co.id, n.d.).  
  The scope of business of JICT is to handle 
containers from/to the vessels and stack them in the 
container yard. As JICT is a service company, the 
Engineering Department is concerned with activities 
which support operations with the infrastructure and 
facilities. 
To provide the terminal facilities, the 
Infrastructure and Facilities team has been carrying 
out some projects that can be divided into three 
categories; those are service contract, repair and 
maintenance, and Capital Expenditure (Capex). This 
research is concerned with Capex projects because big 
projects need good project management to ensure that 
everything was well-planned, meets the requirements, 
and schedules. Another reason was to anticipate the 
delay which would impact operational activities inside 
the terminal and influence the throughput (profit). 
 
II. BUSINESS ISSUES EXPLORATION 
 
A summary of services delivered by Contractors 
and Consultants showed that time and qualities were 
the main problems. Those projects could be divided 
into building refurbishment and civil works which are 
located inside the terminal. These civil works required 
more concern because any delays would impact on the 
company’s throughput. Therefore, good coordination 
and well-managed project management were 
important for projects to succeed.  
In the procurement procedure, one of the 
important steps is a tender. A tender is an offer to do 
or perform an act which the party offering, is bound to 
perform to the party to whom the offer is made 
(Lectlaw.com, n.d.).  
In the procedure of Consultant selection, there 
were no standard tender forms to select Consultants. 
The user (Engineering Department) provided the 
scope of work, qualification of engineers (minimum 
educational background and experience), and bills of 
quantities. The Tenderers used their own format when 
submitting their bid proposals. These non-standard 
forms created difficulties for the user to compare all 
Tenderers’ qualifications due to incompleteness of the 
information given. In addition, there was a restriction 
for the user contacting Tenderers to clarify any 
information. 
This evaluation method seemed unfair because 
the guidance from the Employer was unclear for the 
Tenderers. Although Tenderers might raise inquiries 
during a pre-bid meeting, the non-standard forms were 
still confusing for them. 
Unlike non-standard forms in Consultant 
selection, the tender forms for selecting Contractors 
was well-built up, the documents consisted of 4 
volumes; they were volume 1 Commercial 
Documents; volume 2 Technical Specification; 
volume 3 Drawings; and volume 4 Site Data 
A problem in this tender assessment was the 
unclear scoring for each criterion in the technical 
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evaluation. It was confusing for JICT staff to evaluate 
the proposal without a benchmark. 
 
2.1. Conceptual Framework 
PT. JICT had problems with the services provided 
by Consultants and Contractors, particularly the 
timing and quality (materials and human resources). 
The root cause was due to awarding contracts to 
inappropriate vendors. By selecting more capable 
vendors, it was expected to increase the quality of 
their performance. This selection procedure should be 
evaluated from the tender assessment, especially the 
criteria to select the best bidder. The scheme of this 
framework is shown below. 
 
 
Figure 1  Conceptual Framework 
 
2.2. Problem Statement 
There were unclear methods or benchmarks to 
weigh the elements of selection criteria on tender 
assessment. This method was expected to improve the 
time and quality of undertaken projects. There were 
numerous problems which emerged during the project 
phases which affected the project outcomes not in 
favour of PT. JICT as the Client even after thorough 
process for selection of consultants and contractors by 
the use of the current evaluation system.  
The objective of this research was to suggest 
improvements to tender assessment, especially the 
weighted multi criteria when selecting Consultants 
and Contractors. 
In order to design the weighted evaluation criteria 
on selecting Consultants and Contractors, some 
research questions should be answered as the 
parameter of the achievement; the questions were as 
follows. 
1. What are the best criteria and attributes to be used 
in selecting Consultants and Contractors?  
2. How can one find the best score/weight for each 
criterion? 
This study incorporated the evaluation of current 
tender assessment and a new design of weighted multi 
criteria in selecting Consultants and Contractors. This 
research was a purposive sampling which was limited 
to the company named PT. Jakarta International 
Container Terminal located in Tanjung Priok, North 
Jakarta; with the focus on tender assessment, 
particularly in the technical evaluation. The survey 
comprising distributing questionnaires limited to JICT 
staff in the engineering team and Consultant’s staff 
who are working or had worked in JICT recently.  
2.3. Data Collection 
The primary data source in this research was the 
questionnaire which was conducted to obtain the 
actual data. And, the secondary data were company 
background, vision and mission, organization 
structure, procedure, articles, journal, and any 
information that was gathered from the organizations’ 
documents. 
Some other data were collected from current 
tender evaluations applied in JICT, literature, and the 
procedures on tender evaluation applied by other 
companies were used as a reference. Based on those 
three sources, the criteria for technical evaluations 
were gathered to create a questionnaire form which 
would assess the most suitable criteria and attributes 
for JICT condition. Later on, the data were collected 
by self-administered questionnaire surveys. 
According to an article written by Ling, et al 
(2003), the variables that might influence the selection 
type of consultants; can be classified into four factors, 
those are task performance, contextual performance, 
price, and network. 
The bid proposals can be evaluated with many 
methods, one of them is so called Multi Criteria 
Evaluation Models. The main concept of the Multi 
Attributes Bidding System (Huang, 2011) is that the 
selection process of the contractors will be based on 
more attributes than just the price, and the successful 
bidder will be the one who has the highest combined 
bidding value of the multiple attributes. Other key 
components introduced by Huang for contractor 
selection are financial standing, technical ability, 
management capability, quality, safety, senior 
management, and current project/backlog. 
PT. Tripatra was chosen as a benchmark. Tripatra 
is an EPC (Engineering, Procurement, and 
Construction) company. As the main contractor, 
Tripatra carried out tenders for some works to other 
companies/suppliers and collected their bid proposals. 
The information included general information such as 
SIUP, SIUJK, TDP, NPWP, annual sales, net income, 
HSE, ISO certificate, standard QA/QC procedure or 
manual, and company working experiences. 
Another company used as a reference was KSO 
Koja, which is a container terminal in Tanjung Priok. 
Its company status is joint operation between PT. 
Pelindo II and PT. HPI. For technical evaluation, there 
were some criteria to be assessed; those were financial 
data, experience of company and key personnel, and 
working method (Irawan, Personal Interview, 
03/05/2012).  
 
III. BUSINESS SOLUTION 
 
Based on the survey, respondents A (JICT 
employee) comprised 7 people and respondents B 
(Consultant’s employee) comprised 9 people. It meant 
there were 16 people who filled out forms for the 
Contractor selection and 7 people for the Consultant 
selection. The total respondents comprised 16 people. 
94% of respondents possessed either Bachelor or 
Master degree in Civil Engineering or Architectural 
Engineering and all of them had experience in civil 
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projects for more than 2 years. It indicated that the 
respondents possessed adequate knowledge and 
experience in construction projects. Construction 
projects included civil works and interior 
refurbishment because the Consultants were from 
construction services and architecture/interior design 
backgrounds.  
 
Weights of Each Criterion and Attribute 
There were two types of components classified as 
major and sub-major. The major components were so 
called criteria and sub-major components were 
attributes. As many components formed this 
assessment and each of them had different degrees of 
importance, all components were distinguished by the 
weights. A standard in defining multi criteria was used 
to calculate the weight, which was multi-attribute 
value technique (MAVT) formula. This formula could 
measure the weight of each criterion (wj) and attribute 
(wh). To get the amount of wj and wh some steps were 
followed and the formula was given in Equation 1 
(Ling, 2003). 
wh = ∑
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where: 
h is the attribute reference, and there are m number of 
attributes under one criterion, 
wh is the weight of attribute h, and 
ah is the mean importance rating of attribute h obtained from 
Equation 2. 
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where: 
h is the attribute reference, 
ah is the mean importance rating of attribute h, and 
n1, n2, n3, n4, and n5 are the number of respondents who 
indicated on the 5-point Likert scale, the level of 
importance as 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively, for 
attribute h, where 1 represented “very unimportant,” 2 
for “unimportant,” 3 for “good to have,” 4 indicated 
“important,” and 5 stood for “very important.” 
 
Rating Bidders on the Attributes 
Those equations were to measure the weights of 
each criterion and attribute; while the rating was 
obtained from the bid proposals and/or presentations 
conducted by the client during tender. The information 
was rated using standard summated rating scales 
which ranged from 0 to 10, 0 for “extremely poor,” 5 
for “average,” and 10 for “excellent” against each 
attribute. The standard rating scale (STD) that was 
used to evaluate the ability level of the client to fulfil 
the attribute is shown in Figure 2. 
 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Poor Average Good Very Good Excellent 
 
Figure 2  Standard Rating Scale Type 1 (STD1) 
 
After obtaining data about the weights of criteria 
and attributes and the rating of bidders, a correlation 
between those data was developed (see Equation 4). 
The final step was to summarize all criteria to find the 
total aggregate which can be seen in Equation 3. 
Aggregate Score = Score (G) + Score (F) + Score (W) 
+ Score (P) +  Score (C) + Score (K) 
         ..........................          
(3) 
where: 
Score (G) is the aggregate score of attributes under criteria 
of general information. 
Score (F) is the aggregate score of attributes under criteria of 
financial. 
Score (W) is the aggregate score of attributes under criteria 
of workload. 
Score (P) is the aggregate score of attributes under criteria of 
proposed design. 
Score (C) is the aggregate score of attributes under criteria 
of company experience. 
Score (K) is the aggregate score of attributes under criteria 
of key personnel experience. 
 
The formula to calculate score of each criterion was 
given below. 
Score (G)= ])*()*[( 121211111 ∑ ∑+ rwrww    
..........  (4) 
where: 
Score (G) is the aggregate score of attributes under criteria 
of general information. 
w1 is the weight of general information criteria. 
w11 and w12 are the weights of the attributes under general 
information criteria. 
r11 and r12 are the ratings given to the bidders for the 
attributes under general information criteria.  
The respondents also added some criteria and 
attributes which were considered important in the 
evaluation. Those new suggested criteria and attributes 
should be added in a future survey to obtain the 
weights.  
The final models of Consultant Selection and 
Contractor Selection can be found in Tables 1 and 2 
respectively. 
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Table 1 Consultant Selection Model 
 
No. Criteria and Attributes of Consultant Selection ah, aj 
Weight; 
wh, wj 
Rating; 
rh 
Score; wj=wh*rh 
1 General Information  3.7143 0.1512     
1.1 Completion of form I, II, III, VI, VII, VIII, X, XIII, XIV. 4.0000 0.5091 r11 0.1512*0.5091*r11 
1.2 Administration data (NPWP, SIUJK, TDP, HSE). 3.8571 0.4909 r12 0.1512*0.4909*r12 
2 Financial  3.8571 0.1570     
2.1 Annual Turnover Data. 3.7143 1.0000 r21 0.1570*1.0000*r21 
3 Workload  4.0000 0.1628     
3.1 The consultant's level of current commitment/workload. 4.1429 1.0000 r31 0.1628*1.0000*r31 
4 Proposed Design  4.2857 0.1744     
4.1 The consultant's level of creativity, innovativeness, and problem solving ability. 4.4286 0.3333 r41 0.1744*0.3333*r41 
4.2 The consultant's knowledge of economical and buildable design. 4.2857 0.3226 r42 0.1744*0.3226*r42 
4.3 The consultant's knowledge of design and regulations which are relevant to the project tendered. 4.5714 0.3441 r43 0.1744*0.3441*r43 
5 Company Experience  4.4286 0.1802     
5.1 Reputation (quality and punctuality on service completion). 4.2857 0.3614 r51 0.1802*0.3614*r51 
5.2 Past experiences based on level of project/service's size, duration, and similarity the type of services. 4.0000 0.3373 r52 0.1802*0.3373*r52 
5.3 Past experiences (history) of the company about their performance for completing services in JICT projects (if any). 3.5714 0.3012 r53 0.1802*0.3012*r53 
6 Key Personnel Experience  4.2857 0.1744     
6.1 Past experiences (history) of the personnel about their performance for completing services in JICT projects (if any). 3.4286 0.2286 r61 0.1744*0.2286*r61 
  Team Leader/Project Manager         
6.2 Availability, field of experience, educational background, working experience, duration for working in the current workplace. 3.8571 0.2571 r62 0.1744*0.2571*r62 
6.3 Experience as a Project Leader/Project Manager (complete with the attached reference). 3.8571 0.2571 r63 0.1744*0.2571*r63 
  Other Personnel         
6.4 Availability, field of experience, educational background, working experience, duration for working in the current workplace. 3.8571 0.2571 r64 0.1744*0.2571*r64 
AGGREGATE SCORE                                           
(sum of the scores in Column 6) - - - …………. 
  Other Criteria/Attributes         
a. Information in company profile and bid proposal is good and complete         
b. Coordination between Consultant and other parties (e.g. Project Owner, Contractor, etc.)         
 
Table 2. Contractor Selection Model 
 
No. Criteria and Attributes of Contractor Selection ah, aj 
Weight; 
wh, wj 
Rating; 
rh 
Score; wj=wh*rh 
1 General Information  3.5625 0.1647     
1.1 Completion of Forms I - XIV 3.9375 0.4961 r11 0.1647*0.4961*r11 
1.2 Administration data (NPWP, SIUJK, ISO, TDP, SBUJK, AKI, GAPENSI, HSE) 4.0000 0.5039 r12 0.1647*0.5039*r12 
2 Financial Capacity  4.5000 0.2081     
2.1 Annual turnover data 3.7500 0.2410 r21 0.2081*0.2410*r21 
2.2 Net worth or net assets (total assets-total liabilities) 4.0000 0.2570 r22 0.2081*0.2410*r22 
2.3 Ratio (current assets/current liabilities) 4.0625 0.2610 r23 0.2081*0.2470*r23 
2.4 Value of unfinished portion of current contract 3.7500 0.2410 r24 0.2081*0.2410*r24 
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3 Technical Capability  4.7500 0.2197     
3.1 Equipment, plant/workshop, and subcontractors proposed for the project 4.1250 0.4962 r31 0.2197*0.4962*r31 
3.2 Proposed Construction Program/Working Method 4.1875 0.5038 r32 0.2197*0.5038*r32 
4 Contractor's Experience  4.3750 0.2023     
4.1 Experience in contracts with similar works (size and scope) 4.3750 0.3627 r41 0.2023*0.3627*r41 
4.2 Historical performance in JICT projects previously (if any) 4.0625 0.3368 r42 0.2023*0.3368*r42 
4.3 Additional Information (Litigation History) 3.6250 0.3005 r43 0.2023*0.3005*r43 
5 Key Personnel's Experience  4.4375 0.2052     
5.1 
Past experience (history) of the personnel about their 
performance for completing services in JICT project (if 
any). 
3.6250 0.2266 r51 0.2052*0.2266*r51 
  Project Manager       
5.2 
Availability, field of experience, educational background, 
working experience, duration for working in the current 
workplace 
4.1250 0.2578 r52 0.2052*0.2578*r52 
5.3 Experience as a Project Manager (complete with the reference attached). 4.0000 0.2500 r53 0.2052*0.2500*r53 
  Other Personnel       
5.4 
Availability, field of experience, educational background, 
working experience, duration for working in the current 
workplace 
4.2500 0.2656 r54 0.2052*0.2656*r54 
AGGREGATE SCORE                                     
(sum of the scores in Column 6) - - - …………. 
  Other Criteria/Attributes         
a. Availability of general superintendent to control sub-contractor         
b. Coordination between Consultant and other parties (e.g. Project Owner, Contractor, etc.)         
c. Commitment of schedule by Contractor         
d. Take a concern to the reliable of bid price, especially for international bidding         
e. The proper bid price is about 80% - 100% of Owner estimate         
f. The project schedule shall be proper to the scope of work         
 
3.2. Findings and Solutions 
In DB (-design and build) projects, in research 
conducted by Ling, the level of creativity and 
innovativeness was lower than JICT projects because 
the DB projects were concerned with architectural 
items while this research focused on both architectural 
and civil works. In future research, the respondents 
should be classified between civil and architectural 
works. 
Beside of the criteria and attributes in the 
selection model, there were many criteria and 
attributes suggested by the respondents that needed to 
be accommodated in future studies. And, to build new 
forms in Consultant selection to assess attributes like 
the level of creativity, innovativeness, knowledge of 
economical and buildable design, knowledge of codes 
and regulations, and the company’s reputation 
For SOE (State Owned Enterprise) contractors, 
the materials, workmanship, and equipment were at 
the same level, but the service quality were different. 
In this case, applying the standard in project 
management system is crucial, including HSE (Health, 
Safety, and Environment); whereas safety and security 
are one of company’s missions. 
Another issue is the delay at the first month due to 
financial issues; the head office shall authorize the 
Project Manager in the branch office to spend at 
certain of budget on purchasing materials to anticipate 
delays. Another alternative is to substitute the 
advanced payment with materials on site. 
Leadership 
Respondents assessed the level of importance of 
leadership during delivering services were 14% 
strongly agree and 86% agree for Consultant selection; 
and 33% strongly agree, 60% agree, and 7% fair for 
Contractor Selection. 
According to Muller and Turner (2009) for 
successful projects, their research showed that Project 
Managers in engineering and construction had strong 
competencies in critical thinking (IQ), developing 
(MQ), as well as influence, motivation, and 
conscientiousness (EQ). Another article by Firman 
(2006), the project owner shall play the role of 
leadership because the local culture perceives that the 
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status of owner as the leader of a project. Therefore, 
JICT should enrich all staff about the role of 
leadership in project organization by participating in 
seminar or training. 
 
IV. IMPLEMENTATION PLAN 
 
The Contractor selection model can be directly 
implemented at PT. JICT tender assessment; however 
several studies and research need to be carried out as 
stated in the solution being proposed. In another hand, 
the Consultant selection model is incomplete yet such 
as there are no forms to assess some criteria and 
attributes. Therefore, in order to fulfil the suggested 
actions, a group of JICT employee shall be formed to 
improve the result of this research and the programme 
is shown in below figure. 
 
Week No. Activities Description 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
1 
Create form to assess attribute like the level of 
creativity, innovativeness, knowledge of economical 
and buildable design, knowledge of code and 
regulation, and company’s reputation 
                
2 Study and create another design about standard rating scale to assess information in the bid proposal                 
3 
Another research shall be conducted about how to 
select a Project Manager who has strong 
competencies in critical thinking, developing, 
influence, motivation, and conscientiousness 
                
4 Conduct survey to weigh the additional criteria/attributes suggested by the respondents                 
5 Result: New Consultant & Contractor Selection Model                 
6 Applied to the next project                 
  
Figure 3  Implementation Programme 
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